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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Melco SME Academy supports local business and suppliers through  
Food Safety & Hygiene, Sustainability and Ethics training sessions  
Nearly 100 local SME companies join recent sessions of ongoing program  

Macau, Tuesday, September 29, 2020 – Supported by Melco Resorts & Entertainment’s 

inhouse Learning Academy, the Melco SME Academy (the Academy) is dedicated to enhancing 

small and medium enterprise (SME) prosperity and helping local businesses succeed. Over the 

past two months, close to 150 representatives from nearly 100 local SMEs comprising both food 

and non-food business categories joined the Academy’s targeted training and business 

development sessions with aim to become better equipped in the face of challenge and to be 

ready to seize business opportunities as the economy picks up.  

Melco representatives from its Hygiene & Food Safety, Property Services, Compliance and 

Supply Chain teams shared the latest industry updates and related information. Food Safety & 

Hygiene session programs included experiences and best practices on food traceability, food 

safety enhancement and compliance with international standards. Sustainability sessions 

introduced Melco’s sustainability strategy Above & Beyond whilst promoting the importance of 

collaborative efforts between SMEs and corporations such as Melco for Macau’s sustainable 

growth. Ethics training introduced details of Melco’s code of business conduct, while Supply 

Chain team colleagues shared details of the Company’s 14-day Express Payment Scheme 

offering further support to local SMEs in these unprecedented times.  

Networking sessions enabled Melco representatives and SME participants to convene and 

explore potential business opportunities, with some SMEs bringing in their company’s products 

for further discussion. Melco SME Academy’s ongoing training opportunities form part of the 

Company’s longstanding commitment to local SMEs for the sustainable development of Macau.

  

https://www.melco-resorts.com/en/doc/Melco_Release_EN_Melco%20pledges%2014day%20payment%20for%20SMEs_20200826.pdf
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### 
 
 
 
About Melco Resorts & Entertainment Limited 
 
The Company, with its American depositary shares listed on the NASDAQ Global Select Market 
(NASDAQ: MLCO), is a developer, owner and operator of integrated resort facilities in Asia and Europe. 
The Company currently operates Altira Macau (www.altiramacau.com), an integrated resort located at 
Taipa, Macau and City of Dreams (www.cityofdreamsmacau.com), an integrated urban resort located in 
Cotai, Macau. Its business also includes the Mocha Clubs (www.mochaclubs.com), which comprise the 
largest non-casino based operations of electronic gaming machines in Macau. The Company also 
majority owns and operates Studio City (www.studiocity-macau.com), a cinematically-themed integrated 
resort in Cotai, Macau. In the Philippines, a Philippine subsidiary of the Company currently operates and 
manages City of Dreams Manila (www.cityofdreamsmanila.com), an integrated resort in the 
Entertainment City complex in Manila. In Europe, the Company is currently developing City of Dreams 
Mediterranean (www.cityofdreamsmed.com.cy) in the Republic of Cyprus, which is expected to be the 
largest and premier integrated destination resort in Europe. The Company is currently operating a 
temporary casino, the first authorized casino in the Republic of Cyprus, and is licensed to operate four 
satellite casinos (“Cyprus Casinos”). Upon the opening of City of Dreams Mediterranean, the Company 
will continue to operate the satellite casinos while operation of the temporary casino will cease. For more 
information about the Company, please visit www.melco-resorts.com. 
 
The Company is strongly supported by its single largest shareholder, Melco International Development 
Limited, a company listed on the Main Board of The Stock Exchange of Hong Kong Limited and is 
substantially owned and led by Mr. Lawrence Ho, who is the Chairman, Executive Director and Chief 
Executive Officer of the Company. 
 
 
For media enquiries, please contact: 
Chimmy Leung 
Executive Director, Corporate Communications  
Tel: +852 3151 3765 
Email: chimmyleung@melco-resorts.com  
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